
 

Exceptional   potato   flakes.   Reliable   partner.  

Pogar   Potato   Flakes  

★ High   Quality.   Made   from   whole   potatoes   (waste   produc�on   of   French   fries   is   not   used)  

★ Over   1500   ha   own   potato   fields   ensures   we   always   have   enough   high   quality   raw   material  

★ Only   select   potato   varie�es   are   used   for   Pogar   Potato   Flakes  

★ We   offers   customized   flakes   to   customers   from   various   industries,   adap�ng   exis�ng   recipes  

for   special   applica�ons   (in   HoReCa,   mixes   for   bakery   and   pasta   products,   etc)  

Pogar   Potato   Flakes   are   used   in:  

Instant   mashed   potato  
 

As   a   basis   for   cream   and   pure  
soups  

 

Potato   chips   and   snacks  
 

Semi-finished   products   (gnocchi,  
dumplings   etc..)  

 

In   meat   industry   as   water  
binding   agent  

 

As   humidity   regulator   in   bakery  
products  

 

Geography  
We   ship   to   customers   in   more   than   20   countries   around  
the   world,   including    the    United   States,   EU,   South   America  
and   Asia     on   a   regular   basis.   
 

Delivery   terms   and   quan��es  

We   ship   our   products   regularly    around   the   world .   In   Europe  
by   truck   and   railroad.   Other   loca�ons   by   sea   in    40�  
containers   (around   20mt   in   one   container.)  

Smoothly   running   logis�cs   are   an   essen�al   part   of   our   service   package.  

 

Our   partners   and   customers  

Most   customers   are   buying   our   products    on   a   regular  
basis   for   many   years.  
  

 



 

Exceptional   potato   flakes.   Reliable   partner.  

Product   specifica�ons  
We   can   make   potato   flakes   with   wide   range   of   characteris�cs   depending   on   customer   requirements.   
Ingredients  

We   have   the   technology   to   produce   a   product   with   a   "   clean   label”   (without   E),   as  
well   as   a   standard   product   with   emulsifiers   and   preserva�ves   to   increase   shelf   life.  

Bulk   density.    Potato   flakes   can   be   grinded   to   resul�ng   bulk   density   anywhere   from   200   to   600   g   /   l.  
Smaller   flakes   result   in   bigger   bulk   density.   Here   are   some   examples:  

250   g/l  350g/l  400   g/l  450   g/l  550   g/l  

Colors.    From   white-cream   to   intense   yellow   (by   adding   extra   curcumin):  
 

    

White-cream  Light   yellow  Yellow  Intense   yellow  

Packing  
In   5,   10,   15,   17,   20,   25   kg   mul�layer   paper   bags   with   polyethylene   liner   or   big    bags   (up   to   1000  
kg).   Medium   (1,   2,   5   kg)   and   small   (less   than   1   kg)   packages   are   also   available.  

Cer�fica�on  

Produc�on  is  cer�fied  according  to  the  FSSC  22000  cer�fica�on  system.  Halal  and  Kosher              
cer�fica�on   is   possible   on   a   per-batch   basis.  

 


